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Don't waste your monev buyingLow Roand Trip Rates Via Southern
plasters when you can get a bottle of
Chamberlain's Liniment for twenty- -A VERY NICE

PROFESSOR
five cents. A piece of flannel damp

Railway on Account of Occasions
Mentioned Below.

Ohio Valley Exposition, Cin- -

Wyoming Folks Celebrate
The Days of Their Forefathers ened with this liniment is superior to

YOUR WIFE'S BRIDGE PARTY.

How to Act When You Unexpectedly
Blunder In Upon It.

It is inevitable that j'ust once in
your life you will make the mistake
of coming home early on an after-
noon when your wife is entertaining

any plaster for lame back, pains in

JILIOUS?
OHSTIPATED 1

lEADACHE?
cinnatti, Ohio, August 29th-Se- p- the side and chest and much cheaper.

Sold by all druggists.By M. QUAD

Copyright, 1S10, by Associated Lit-
erary Press.

tember 24th, 1910. Tickets on
sale August 28th to September
21th, with final limit to reach

a bridge party. Therefore it is im-

portant that you Bhould know how
original starting point within
five days from date of sale. ENWOMto act on that occasion.Appalachian Exposition, Knox- -

When it dawns upon you thatSIB

Trustee's Sale of Valuable Land.
By virtue of the power of sale conferred upon

the undersigned trustee in that certain deed of
trust dated January 15th. 1906, which i- -- r. corded
in the Register's office of Burke county, in book
Y.tio. 2, pages 36 to 38, (to which dixu . f trust
reference is hereby made.) and at the n quest of
G. P. Erwin and K. K. PresnelL executtr.s of R.
B. Anderson, the cestius que trust, default hav-
ing been made in the payment of the note for
$1,000 thereby secured and interest thereon, I will,
on Monday. October 3. 1910, sell for cash to the
highest bidder at the Court House door in Mor-gant-

during the legal hours of sale, a certain
tract of land lying and being in Burke county and
State of North Carolina, adjoining the lands of C.
S. Smith. J. X. Walton, Tillinghast and others
bounded as follows, to-w-

Beginning on a stake on the south side of the
W. N. C. R. R., Tillinghast's (formerly Dale's cor-
ner) and runs thence with the line of the railroad
a west course to a stake on the west side of the
culvert over the branch, J. T. Walton's comer,
thence with the branch and along the west bank
of the same with J. T. Walton's line a south
course to Tillie Smith's line; thence with Tillie
Smith's line an east course to Tillinghast's line of
the tract he bought from Dale, at a hickory:
thence with Tillinghast's line a north course to
the beginning, containing 60 acres, more or lesr.
the same being all the part of the Walton home
place, devised to H. H. Walton by T. George Wal-
ton that lies on the south side of the Southern or
W. N. C. K. R., and being the tract purchased by
Annie Lee Bradley and husband, W. N. Bradley,
subject to the lein of the deed of trust above men-
tioned.

This 25th day of August. 1910.
W. C. ERVIN.

Avery & Ervin, Trustee.
Attys.

ville, Tenn., September 12th to
October 12th. Tickets on sale
September 10th to October 12th.

you have blundered into a bridge
party do not stand just inside the

i

s if r r - , - f. - s

OF MIDDLdoor twiddling your thumbs andLimits according to rate. Sev
looking embarrassed. Any show oferal low fares with short limit

and higher rates with long limit.
Grand Fountain of the United

! FOR

AGEOrder or Irue Reformers, Rich-
mond, Va., September 13th-20t- h,

embarrassment will prove what
your wife has so often said that
the children get their gawkish tend-
encies from their father's side of
the houBe.

Say "Ilello, girls!" as you care--
1910. Tickets on sale September
11th and 12th, final limit Sep-
tember 27th.

When Trofessor Watson took the
stage at Ellsworth to ride over to le

the innkeeper liked his looks
and talk. He hadn't been in the vil-

lage a day when we all liked his looks
and talk. He was a little, roly poly
man of fifty and gave out that he was
a professor of metaphysics in a New
England college. His age was about
fifty, and he carried a smile on his
face that would have pulled a crocus
out of the ground a month ahead of
time.

In Dlamondville lived the Widow
Steadman. She was forty years old
and well off. She was being courted
by the town constable, who was an
old bachelor. It was said they were
engaged, but the arrival of the very
nice professor wrought a change. In
a week he had made 'jer acquaintance
and was celling on her. In a fort-
night tha nose of the town constable
was out of joint. The professor ap-

peared to be In the best of health, but
he claimed that metaphysics had bro

Need Lydia E. Pinkbam'slesBlv toss vour hat into a corner.
National Baptist Convention, This greeting will please your wife's Vegetable COIIipOllflCl

(colored,) New Orleans, Septem elderly fruests and will make the P.ronVfield "MV. "Two vears &SO ISPEEDY RELIEF. ber 14th to I9ch, 1910. Tickets
on sale September 12th, 13th,

was unable to do any kind of work and
only weighed 113 pounds. My trouble

younger ones admire your nerve.
WTiile your wife is still gasping her

nates uacii. to me14th, with final limit September admiration hang your coat on the time that women21st. hatrack, put your collar and tie on
Bienniel Movable Conference

may expect nature
to bring on them
the Change of Life.

the mantel and as you loosen the
of the United Order of Odd Fel neckband of your shirt and kick off

Nearly Everybody
T 4 K ES

SIMMONS LIVER REGULATOR

w&tYOU,?

Sale of Land in Icard Township.
By virtue of a power of sale contained in a cer-

tain mortgage deed executed to me by M. Z. Chil-der- s

and wife. Lucy Childers. on the 2nd day of
July. 1909, and duly record d in the Register's of-
fice of Burke county. State of North Carolina, on
the ICth day of July, 1909, in Book E No. 3, page
235, 1 will sell at public auction to the highest bid-
der, for cash, at the Court House door in the town
of Morganton, State of North Carolina, on Mon-
day, the 5th day of September, 1910. a cetain piece
or tract of land lying and being in the county of
Burke, State aforesaid, in Icard township, ed

and defined as follows, to-w- Beginning
on a white-oa-k stump in a hollow and runs south
(north) 39 poles to a stake; thence west 68 poles to
a gum tree; thence south 23 poles to a stake:
thence south TO degrees east 25 poles to a stake;

lows, (colored.) Baltimore, Md your shoes ask her where your slipSeptember 12ti17th. 1910: Tick pers arc. A wife is always proud to

I got a oottie oi
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Com-
pound and it made
me feel much better,
and I have contin

ets on sale September 9th, 10th,
final lima September 21st. be able to help her husband.ken him down and that he had come

to the village for rest. Sovereign. Grand Lodge of I. O.
ued its use. 1 amThe constable was called stupid as an

Above all and this is very im-

portant do not go away and hide
yourself in an upstairs room. WhenO. F., Atlanta, Ga., September verv erateful to yoi:officer good hearted, but stupid. We ' "lfl'Ui thence north 7 poles to a stake: thence south 1419th-24t- h. Tickets on sale Sep for the good healtlhadn't sized him un correctly as to poles to the beginning, containing 15 acres, moreI am now enjoying." Mrs. Sarahtember 16th, 17th, 18th, withsi or less.VLE! the stupid part. As soon as he
you have been to your den and have
filled and lighted your oldest and
nuttiest pipe, come downstairs and

Said sale being made by reason of default 'n thefinal limit September 28th, with Lousignoxt, 414 S. Livingston fctreet,
lirookfield, Mo.discovered that he was being thrown payment of the debt secured by said mortgage.

privilege extension by depositing This the 4th day of August. 1910.
Wm. BERRY.The Chance of Life is the most critidown he began to study the profes

sor. He wrote to half a dozen col ticket with joint agent and upon Avery & Ervin, Mortgagee.mingle with your wife's guests. Crit-
icise the plays made by the various Attorneys.payment of fee ot $1.00.

cal period of a woman's existence, &uC

neglect of health at this time invitef
disease and pain.--r"i cottage on Evans leges and was told that they had nev-

er heard of the man. By accident he National Encampment Lr. A, contestants. Occasionally chuckle
and say "Great Scott!" when yourgot hold of a paper that put him on Women everywhere should remem Please remember that canR., Atlantic Citv, September

19th-24t- h, 1910. Tickets on sale
street, desirable neighbor
iJo-l-

ber that there is no other remedythe rlsht trail. He went n to the wife makes a questionable play. didates' cards and all commucity and had a talk with the police. If at supper time the party is known to medicine that will so suc-
cessfully carry women through this
trvintr period as Lvdia E. Pinkham's

nications suggesting or advoOne June day the stage from the
ni cottage and office still absorbed in the game and the

September 15th to 19th, in-

clusive, with final limit Septem-
ber 29th, with pi'ivilege of extenrailroad rolled in, and its cargo con cating men for office appearv egetable compound, maae irom nachildren are Bitting in a row on the

kitchen steps crying for bread dosisted of eleven women. They might tive roots and herbs.
bailuing. on three acre lot,
cii Lenoir street, at a bar-- sion to Oct 28th by depositinghave been said to be of all ages, sexes For SO years it has been curing woticket with joint agent and upon not spoil your wife's play by tellingand colors. As the vehicle halted at

Cheyenne, Wyo., has a great celebration each year during the latter part
of August which is known as "frontier dajs." when all the cowboys and
Indians for miles around gather to ct the exieriences of the days of the
early pioneers. The festivities have become so popular that even the celebra-
tion of the Fourth of July has been omitted for the last dozen years and all
efforts have been lent toward making the typical frontier scenes of world-
wide interest The cowboys indulge in their favorite pastimes, the Indiana
are given the widest latitude in their war dances, and the citizens of the
Btate make merry at games such as entertained their forefathers.

men from the worst forms of female
ills inflammation, ulceration, dispayment of fee of $1.00. her about it or by throwing outthe inn Professor Watson sat on the

veranda. lie was put under arrest by placements, fibroid tumors, irrcgularihints which probably Ehe is too enChoi.-- I; ts cut to suit the ties, periodic pains, backache, ana

ing in The News-Hera- ld are
charged for at regular adver-
tising rates, payable in ad-

vance, and that this rule will
be strictly adhered to.

SUTHERLAND'S EAGLE EYE SALVE

Good for Nothing but the Eyes.

a detective and the constable as he nervous prostration.grossed to notice. The tactful way
to attract her attention is to burn apurchaser.

If you would like special advicesat, but he got on his feet and raised
his hat eleven different times to the
eleven females. Some cried out at about your case write a confiden-

tial letter to Mrs. Pinkhani, atA. C. AVERY, Jr. smudge in the attic a few old rags
in a brazier will smoke splendidly
then turn in a fire alarm and go Iiyiin, Mass. Her advice is free,sight of him, some smiled, and some

shed tears. After replacing his hat ami always IielnfuL
his, and Miss Ward was beside herself.
Never before had a man smiled at her
like that. Every time she made a re

downtownthe professor shook hands with theIT WAS LOVELY,
BUT NOT SAFE

Brotherhood ot St. Andrew,
Nashville, Tenn., September
26th-Octob- er 2nd, 1910. Tickets
on sale September 24th to 27th,
with return limit October 5th
and privilege of extension by de-

positing ticket and payment of
fee of $1.00.

General Assembly of the Epis-
copal Church, Cincinnati, Ohio,
October 5th-2Gt- h. Ti-.k- ets on
sale Oct. 3rd, 4th, 5th, Gth and
10th, limit Oct. 30th.

National League of Post Mas-

ters. Chattanooga, Tenn., Oc

Later don't forget to send youreleven, beginning at the head of the
wifo a telegram to the effect thatline and saying:

mark Bert smiled, or, rather, his lips
wore a perpetual smile which was in-

tensified at every remark. He made
no other reply. Whether his hypnotic

you have been called out of town on"My dear, your name is Hannah, if Do You Dread
New Shoes?

By ELIZABETH GAINES business and will not be back lor aI remember, and, though your call is
unexpected, you are nevertheless wel week. Chicago News.condition admitted of his receiving
come."Copyright. 1010. by American Tress

Association. what was said to him and making a
Then he took up the case of Jane, Tyburn Gallows.reply is a question. Probably his keep

Betsy, Mary, and so on. Every wo The last execution on a permaing his mouth shut was an advantage
tober 12th-14t- h. 1910. Ticketsman there was his wife, and a wife hoto him.
on sale Oct. 10th and 11th, with nent gallows in London took place

at Tyburn on Nov. 7, 1783, the
malefactor being one John Austin,

had abandoned, and yet he carried
that smile and his nerve right throughIt was not very long before Celia

concluded to change the girl with final limit Oct. 17th, and privi
it. He was taken to jail, and the Jailer lege of extension to Oct. 31st bywhom her lover was getting acquaint condemned for highway robbery

ed. Celia had observed Helen s gaze depositing ticket and upon pay

6 the test cream made for the skin.
II vou have a red, rough, blotched,
acre, unsiebtly skin, try this great
product of the American Druggists
Svrdicate.
$ You can use it for massaging

r:iAlt- - and for a sallow complex-Ion- ,

as it whitens and beautifi.es, is
r.fe, harmless and does not grow

hair.
J Nm woman who values her

and who wants a smooth
clear skin should let a day go by
trithout trying it for the face, neck,
ftrxs and hands.

Get it for 23c. at. any A. D. S.
store.

ment ox SI. CO.

It takes a deal of moral
courage for some folks to
buy new shoes. Stiff soles
and unyielding upper leath-
ers sometimes bring serious
foot troubles in their wake.

To many new shoes
mean torment for a week
or more.

said he was one of the nicest men he
ever met!" The officers had - a case
against him bigger'n a house. He had
practiced bigamy for twenty years.

fixed on Bert's beautiful smile and
thought it time to break the spell. So

"I have but one objection to you,
Bert," said Celia "you're altogether
too serious. When your face is at rest
you have a very harsh look. Your
siniU is delightful. Unfortunately you
never smile."

'"Have you ;;ny more compliments
like that?" asked Bert. -- For if you
have you'd better dismiss me alto-
gether."

Bert Cumrulngs left Ms fiancee very
much disgruntled. lie unbosomed him

For further intormation and
Molly was substituted. rates apply to your ticket agent

"I'm so clad for dear Celia." said He had married girls, spinsters, wid-

ows and old women. One of the vic or write to
Molly.

"Ha, ha!"

with violence. For centuries Ty-

burn had been the scene of execu-
tions. The gallows consisted of
three posts, and around it were
open galleries, resembling race
Btands, in which 6eats were let. On
account of the disgraceful scenes on
the road, executions were trans-
ferred in 1783 to the area in front
of Newgate, despite the objections

R. H. DeButts.
Traveling Pass. Agt.

C5.... !te, N. C,"I consider her happiness the same
Look for

the Red Bell
on the Box,

tims was sixty-fiv- e years old. lie had
got money from some of them, but it
didn't seem as if that was his motive.
As he explained it:

self to his friend Arnold Priestley, as my own."
"Ha. ha, ha!" The)1EM OEU who sat thinking while Bert talked.

Finally Triestley said: Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera andIn the beginning cf a conversation
Diarrhoea Remedy is to-d;- iy the bestBert's smile was more of a laugh,I would advise you to try hypno
known medicine in use for the relief
and cure of bowel complaints. It cures of residents, and on Dec. 3 of that

year the first hanging took place
tism. I know a man who can make
neonle lauirh or ween or anything else

After that it simmered down into a
mere curvature of the lips. But the
dininles were there and the pearly griping, diarrhoea, dysentery, and Southern Girl

$2.00 Shoe 82-5- 0
there, when no less than ten wereshould be taken at the lirst unnaturalhe likes. He doesn't put them to sleep

teeth under the mustache. The efASOLIA'llU. either. I shouldn't be surprised it he executed. London Spectator.looseness of the bowels. It is equally
valuable for children and adults. ItWith 12,tK other diUKirlsta. fect on Molly was the same as on

could make you smile. I'll take you to
always cures. Sold by all druggists.see him." Helen, only more so. Celia. seeing

that Mollv couldn't very long keep her Not a minute should be lost when adu! se urujj company.
Cummlngs assented, and they went to chiid shows s'inptoms of croup. Cham

hands off Bert, made ihe third change, WHEN MERIT WINS.see the hypnotist, Smithers.

"Why, I just fell in love, and she
fell in love, and we were married.
Really, I didn't know I had married so
many."

And when the women were asked to
explain they answered:

"Why, he's such a very, very nice
man that we couldn't help it. He's
Just too sweet for anything."

And, would you believe it, the Widow
Steadman, who would have made the
twelfth, was the first one to send him
a bouquet and her sympathies after he
had been locked up!

The professor hadn't gone far afield.
He had done all his marrying within a
radius of 200 miles. He had made a
nice, kind husband while it lasted. He
had painted kitchen floors, washed
dishes and whitewashed cellars. Yes,

putting Lou In Molly's place. berlain's Cough Remedy given as soon
as the child becomes hoarse, or even
after the croupy cough appears, willsaid he could make the young manL . . and oreit;Q "I don't blame you for not being

able to conceal your happiness" said
When the medicine you take cures

your disease, tones up your system and
makes you feel better, stronger and

smile, but as soon as the hypnotic ef-

fect was removed he would become pi eyent the attack. Sold by all1 as m w2 1
more vitrorous than before. 1 hat isserious again.r 1 . . "

Lou.
"Ha, ha!"
"It's delightful to be engaged,

what Foley Kidney Pills do for youBert said he believed he'd try it. liet- - !.: n ; isn't

with the sole made flexible, is a positive relief
for tired and tortured feet. It is as pliable as an
old shoe from the very first. It is as stylish as
any shoe you ever saw.

The top and vamp are of soft kid but tough as horse-hid- e.

We've taken out all the stiffness. We've left
in all the wear and all the style.

See this shoe at the Craddock agency in your town.
Made in all styles and patterns slippers pumps
lace and button boots.

CRADDOCK-TERR-Y CO..
LYNCHBURG. VA.

in all cases of backache, headache,
nervousness, loss of appetite, sleepless:ii'".-- i, i- .:n or r oto el ltveEtion lor i

: n ilitr. For free book i

was to go to see Celia Effingham that
evening and he would like to give her
for once all the smiles she required.

ness and general weakness that is APPALACHIAN; arTHUnr 23 HOlO write? caused by any disorder of the kidneysthe

it?"
"na, ha. ha!"
"One feels like smiling all

while."
"Ha, ha. ha, ha!"
"Let's have the conversation

or bladder. W. A. Leslie.At half past 8 that evening Miss Ef
fingham heard the doorbell ring ana 3

gen--
Very Bad Coug'r;

EXPOSITION

Greatest Ever Held in

the South.

the officers thought they had him dead
to rights, but they soon learned to the
contrary. Only one woman out of the

eral," said Celia, moving her chair to
flew to admit her lover. There was
Bert with a beautiful smile oa his

face. Celia was right about Beit's
smile. It was entrancing. There was ward Bert and Lou. "Draw up, girls."Opposite U. 3 Patent Otiice' Pe-ru-- na Stopped lWASHINGTON O. G. a delightful curl to his Hps, a dimple

Celia tried to talk to one or two of
the girls, while the ether conversed
with Bert. But it was no use. Every At Knoxville, Tervrt.,in each cheek, and his regular white

teeth showed beneath his dark girl's attention was fixed on that beau-
tiful smile. Celia rose, with great
hauteur, and walked Into the hall, mo

eleven was willing to swear against
the man. The county had the whole
gang on its hands to lodge and hoard.

The wife who was willing to do It
was an old maid and so bony and
homely as to excite general remark.
For a time she was fierce to send the
little man to a place where the dogs
couldn't bite him. None of the ten
others would speak to her. She was
sent for by the professor. When she

"Oh, Bert," said Celia, clasping his
Sept. 12 to Oct. 12.

Magnificent and Mammoth Buildtioning Bert to follow her.hands, "how handsome you are when
you smile! Keep it up!" "Oo home." She said, "and get that ings.

Idiotic grin off your face!" More to See and Amuse than Ever"I'll try. Ha, ha!" Bert responded.
"Because Helen and Molly ami Eou Offered at a Southern Expositian.Bert went to St:;:; hers, who dehypno-Hze- d

him. Win n Bert saw his fiancee 810,000 in Purses for Running andare all coming in tonight to meet you.
atrain he hnd his hard look on his face. Trotting Races.IS)) If you will keep up that smile all the

$10,000 in Aerial Exploitation, byevening they'll be delighted with you. "I don't like it so well." said Celia
"but It's safer much safer."

THE OLD RELIABLE

North Carolina Home
Insurance Company.

Forty Years of Honest Dealing has established
this strong home company in the confidence of
the people.

Twenty-Fiv- e Years continuous business at its
Morganton agency, with every loss fully and
satisfactorily settled.

You know how anxious I am that machines of Wright Brothers, Stro-b- el

and other Aeronauts. "See the
Air Ships."these my dearest friends should be

pleased with you."
$25,000 in Matchless Fireworks,

Grand "Battle of the Clouds" and"I'll be cordial. Ha, ha, ha!"
There was another ring at the lell. Pain's "Fall of Pompeii."

and the girls were admitted. Mulhall's Famous Wild West and

Mrs. Jacob Wilmert; Lincoln, 111.,
found her way back to perfect health.
She writes: "I suiVered with kidney
trouble and backache and my appetite
was very poor at times. A few week's
afo I got Foley Kidney Pills and gave
them a fair trial. They gave me great
relief, so continued till now I am again
in perfect health." W. A. Leslie.

"This," said Celia, "Is Mr. Albert Twenty-Fiv- e Other Shows of Note.

had arrived at the Jail, determinea
that his cajolery should not move her,
he held out his arms to her and said:

"Birdie, you can't find It in your

heart to do It You are too noble and
generous. If I hadn't seen the nobility
of your character in your face I should
never have trusted my happiness In
your keeping."

She believed him and fell - on his
shoulder and wept. When the trial
was at last called not one of the elev-

en was complainant. When put on the
stand as witnesses they were no good.

They perjured themselves, and they
wriggled and twisted and made all
sorts of excuses for the man, and the
jury had to strain a point to convict
him. He got a sentence of three years,
and before being taken to prison he

Cummin gs, Miss Helen Ward." Greatest Bands in all America.

Admission to grounds 50A bow and a ha-h- a!

"And Miss Molly Malloy."
A bow and a a!

"And Miss Louise Truesdale."
Post Office Building. XT TT,JT?T7T"V'

DAUGHTER OF MRS. J. M. BROWN.
Mrs. J. M. Brown, Dunnegan, Mo,

cents in Day. After 6
p. m., 25 cents.

Remember These Special Dates:

A Hardy Ono.
He was an amateur gardener ofA bow and a

Albert's smile was contagious. Ills writes: "My little daughter, three
years old, was troubled with a very bad
cough which remained after an attack

the very green order. Nevertheless
he felt he had been cheated overfiancee caught it, and it extended to

the three other girls. Live Stock and Races. . .Sept. 12-1-8

Night Horse Show. . .Sept. 13, 14, 15

THE STftNDSRD
REMEDY FOR ALL FORMS OF

RHEUMATISM
LUMBAGO, SCIATICA,

NEURALGIA,
KIDNEY TROUBLES,

CATARRH, ASTHMA and
KINDRED DISEASES

GIVESQUICK RELIEF
Applied externally It affords almost in-
stant relief from cain. while Dermaa- -

the last batch of seeds he had pur-

chased and had cailed on the florist
of catarrhal fever, which was a great
deal worse at night."Helen," said Celia. "you are my old

est friend. I propose that Bert shall had Interviews with the eleven m suc-

cession, and to each one he said: "She would wake vp oat ot her sleep
sit by you first while we three have a and cough until I feared she could not
bit of gossip by ourselves. Then ill Stand it."Never mind, darling. Three years

will soon rtass away, and then we will "Nothing that we gave her seemed to
be with each other again, to part do her any good. I then concluded to

send for Dr. Hartman's book entitled
And the constable didn't marry the

to make a complaint. After he had
ended his grumble he began to ask
floral questions.

"Oh, by the way' he said, "what
is a hardy rose ?"

'It ia one," growled the dealer,
"that doesn't mind your wife pull-

ing it up by the roots every day to
Bee if it has begun to grow yet."
London Telegraph.

Bench Show Sept. 22, 23, 24
Pigeon and Pet Stock Show

September 27 October 1

Poultry Show October 5-- 12

Wright Brothers' Air Ship Days
September 22-2- 9

Stroeble's Dirigible Ballon, Every
Day Sept. 12-Oc- t. 12

Pain's Fire Works, Every Evening
Sept. 12-O- 12

Battle of the Clouds Sept. 19-2- 4

Fall of Pompeii Sept. 26-O- ct. 1

Special rates every day, and re-

markably low railroad rates to Knox

Widow Steadman. She said he wasn't

turn him over to Molly and then to
Lou."

So down sit Mr. Cummings and Miss
Ward to get acquainted.

"I'm very glad to meet you," says
the lady. "Celia and I are such very
old friends that one who is to be so
much to her must be much to me."

Bert smiled that heavenly smile of

even a little bit nice and that it was
none of his business how many wives
the very, very nice Professor Watson

ASK US.
$10 per month will
buy a 3-ro- house
in Bobtown.

had.

enr, results are being effected by taking
it internally, purifying the blood, dis-
solving the poisonous substance and
jsnoving It from the system.

DR. C. L. GATES
fl.ncofk, Minn., write si" A little ttiri here had such a weak backranged by kbeumatlsm and Kidney Troubletint ,he could not stand on her feet The
lament they put her down on the floor ehe
would scream with palng. I treated her with

and today ehe runs around as well
happy as can be. I prescrlbe-S-DKOP- S"

tor my patients and use tt In my practice."

TEST "5-DROP- S"

The 1113 of Life,' which I promptly
received.

"I at tha same timecommenced giving
her Peruna. She has taken one bottle
in all, through which she has obtained
a complete cure.

"She also since her birth was troubled
with indigestion, but since she haa
taken Peruna she can eat almost any
kind of food without any bad results.

"She is now as weU and happy as any
little girl can be. When our friends
say how well she looks, I toll them
Peruna did it.

'1 6haU always be a friend of Peruns,

THE LASH OF A FIEND DON'T BREAK DOWN. ville and return on Tuesdays and
would have been about as welcome to

Severe strains on the vital organs,
like strains on machinery, cause breakA. Cooper of Oswego, N. Y., as a mer

ciless lung-rackin-g cough that aenea
downs. You can't over-ta- x stomach
liver, kidneys, bowels or nerves withall remedies for years. "It was most

troublesome at night," he writes.

Thursdays as follows:
Morganton $4.10 -

Hickory 4.55
Marion 3.70
Shelby 4.75

See This Great Exposition.

out serious danger to yourself. If you
nothing helped me till I usea ur.

are weak or run-dow- n, or under strain
nf anv kind, take Electric Bitters, theKm-r'- s New Discovery whicn curea

as I consider it the best medicine for

is almost the worst thing for
consumptives. Many of the
"just-as-goo- d" preparation
contain as much as 20 of
alcohol; 5cofr' Emulsion
not a drop. Insist on having

me completely. I never cough at night
matchless tonic medicine. Mrs. J. E, coughs and indigestion we have evernnw." Millions know it's matcmessJLumtjaxo. Sciatica. Neuralgia. Kidney

iroubieor any kindred disease, writeto us for a trial hnttla nf "s.rRnps." Van de Sande, of Kirkland, 111 tried, and will recommend it to any onefor stubborn colds, obstinate writes: ''That I did not break down, Morganton Insurance & Realty Co.,similarly afflicted."." la ont(nlir free frnm coughs, sore lungs, lagrippe, astnma, W. J. OLIVER, President.while enduring: a most severe strainopium, cocaine.morphine. alcohol, laud- - LYDIA J. SPOONER, Santahemmorrhatre, croup, wnoopuig wu8u Mifor three months, is due wholly toauum ana other similar ingredients.
Lrg Slu Bottla (300 Dom) Monies, C.il., writes that they areor hayfever. It relieves quickly i nd

UNWKFUKATED.)

FRED L. HUFFMAN, Manager.Electric Bitters." Use them and enjoyScott's Emulsion'.. For Sal b DruuUU. nouor tails TO Satl!lV. uiai wu- -
health and strength. Satisfaction pos never without Peruna in the home, that

they find it the finest family remedy;r, snc. 1.00. Trial bottle tree.I SWAISON RHEUMATIC CUBE COMPANT- . Dept. so. T4 Laka strut. Chlca'F
SUTHERLAND'S EASLE EYE SALYE

Good for Nothing but the Eyeitivelv euaranteed. 50c. at LeslieFOB SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTSit's nositiveiv guaranteed by Leslie's tbey have e?er used. ,IWlTDrug Store.Drug Store,

rs..i


